The children's faces lit up the darkness of the night.
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The children's faces lit up the darkness o f the night. I had come with Bong, a Filipino, to treat a young child with a cough and high fever. The girl was sat with her 3 young sisters on a bench outside their 'house', a flimsy wooden shack which was their home. "Brother Jam es", "Father Jam es" , "Mister Jam es", "Doctor Jam es" they chimed simultaneously jum ping up and down with excitement. "Just call me James" I responded in the local dialect, "much easier". After speaking to the mother and examining the child we prescribed the appropriate antibiotics. "Keep it in the fridge" I advised the mother. Bong coughed, trying to give me a subtle hint. I looked at Bong and he smiled at me through the candlelight. The light bulb came on in my mind "o f course, the candles...these houses d o n 't have electricity never m ind a frid g e ", I spoke to the mother once more "OK, we will come back every day to administer the medicine". As we snaked our way back home through the coconut trees, tired but content, my steps made lighter by the gleeful voices o f the children ringing in my ears, the days o f ward rounds, white cell counts and chest x rays seemed but a distant m em ory... Sometimes it is tempting not to ask them as the answers can be a bit challenging to find and sometimes the society o f today does not provide ready answers. Better to go with the current, to go with the flow or better still, pour another glass o f chardonnay and drown these thoughts in alcoholic bonhomie because it's back to work, time to step on life's treadmill again, it's the way it has to be isn't it ?
I had been in the beautiful
Whilst on call for Plastics, it became 'norm al' to see one or two cut wrists every so often, from young people who were unhappy. I began to question a few things around me. How come that in the land o f milk and honey, where the young have "everything" they often lack the most importantthe desire to really live life to the full? I remember one boy who came in who had tried to end his life after a bust-up with his girlfriend. He had severed his wrist so severely that he needed 8 hours o f reconstructive surgery to try to fix all the cut tendons and nerves. After the long operation through the night we went to visit him. I noticed the unhappiness in his eyes. Maybe he was a bit confused post-op and hadn't realized his operation was finished. I had been brought up a Catholic and had gone to Church when I was younger. I had stopped going when I was a medical student because after dancing the Saturday night away into the early hours, I usually only came back to life by Monday, thus missing the Sunday services. I had actually had moments o f intense prayer in my life. You know like praying for a new girlfriend, praying for an extension to the overdraft or praying to pass my first year anatomy exams. But now I felt like I needed some slightly deeper guidance. I started to ask God what I should be doing with my life because maybe it was not to be a surgeon. I was thinking o f that young man and it was clear to me that it was not only his wrist which was wounded but his heart. But how to heal that? At that time I met some Sisters from the Verbum Dei Catholic Missionaries who were working in Sydney. I was very attracted to the simplicity o f their lifestyle and the jo y they transmitted to all. Their life was one o f prayer, charity and sharing the Gospel. I started to learn more about prayer, to stop for a while, to get off the treadmill, to recharge, in fact to be still in the presence o f the Lord.
I don't know if you have ever been in a darkened cinema for a few hours. When you leave and enter daylight it is hard to see but little by little you become accustomed to the light. I started to see more clearly. I asked Jesus what He wanted to do with my life. I assumed He could see things much better than me. How come I was still searching for something ? W hat was the missing piece o f the jig sa w ? How could I help these young people around me who seemed to have lost their way a bit in life? I realised that the voice asking me to give my whole life was Jesus. He didn't want just my talents or surgical skills to help others but He wanted me, all of me. To heal Him, to help many wounded people. There is a moment when Jesus is dying on the cross and He says "I am thirsty". The soldiers at the foot o f the cross gave him a bit o f vinegar to drink. I heard the cry o f Jesus today, alive, rising up from the hearts o f many people, thirsty for love, for more meaning in life, thirsty for peace, thirsty for a brighter and better world. I began to believe. I realised that I could help to quench His thirst, even with the little vinegar o f my life. So I did something crazy. I mean I had done crazy things before in my life, like investing my whole student grant in the College bar, cycling my bike inside Trinity college fountain, writing graffiti on the Berlin wall and all that but I mean something really crazy. Only love can make you do something so crazy. I said "Yes" to Jesus. I said " Yes" to His calling (the only previous callings I had been interested in were for last orders on a Friday night in the student bar). I said "Yes" to his crazy plan to follow Him, wherever, to do whatever He was telling me, to try to be His presence in this world.
I fin ish e d m y rese a rc h p ro ject, p u b lish e d it and p re se n te d it at the A ustralasian Surgeons C onference in 1999, w here I won the Plastic surgery prize, and p resen ted it for the final tim e at the B ritish A ssociation o f P lastic S u rg eo n s m eetin g in D ublin later the sam e year. I felt I w as bow ing out o f the w orld o f surgery on a high note, w aving au-revoir to a career in Plastic surgery to an sw er the call o f G od. I had loved surgery so m uch but w as su re that in answ ering this calling I w as doing the right thing. N ot even the p retty The Verbum Dei co m m u n ity w as founded in 1963 by R everend F ather Jaim e Bonet, and now has 500 m issionaries in over 33 countries. We take vow s o f poverty, ch astity and obedience. P overty is a w ay o f trying to live a m ore sim ple life w hich is necessary for everyone. I f you ju st spend your life chasing after m aterial things then you will alw ays be chasing! It is a bit like the grey h o u n d s that chase after the plastic rabbit, running round and round, but never quite getting their teeth into it. I have found that the less I have the m ore content I am. It really struck m e that in m y 5 years in the P hilippines, the m ost generous people w ere the poor ones. I think the Filipino peo p le w ould win a gold m edal for hospitality if it w ere an O lym pic sport. T he only tim es I rem em ber not receiving a w arm w elcom e w ere in som e o f the richer houses! T he chastity is to try to live with a pure heart, one that tries not to be selfish. I rem em ber w hen w e all started to go dow n with d iarrhoea and vom iting. We thought it m ight have been the food until so m eone m entioned the w ater tank. W hen w e looked inside w e found som e dead frogs! W hen the source w as not clean ev ery o n e suffered. W hen w e cleaned it up it w as able o nce m ore to provide life giving w ater to m any people. T he obedience is to learn how to be really free. It sounds a bit challenging and it is at tim es. Like the song by C oldplay w hen they sing "Nobody said it was easy". But anything precio u s in this life is w orth fig h tin g for. For exam ple relatio n sh ip s, friendships, our fam ily, a m arriage.
On the m edical side, I found the tropical diseases quite challenging. I w as trying to take care o f the health o f th e m issionaries there and I gradually cam e to know the gam ut o f 'tro p ic al' d iseases -dengue fever, am oebiasis, typhoid fever etc. M ost o f these I had only read about vaguely at m edical school, thinking that I w ould never need to know about these strange sounding ailm ents! O ccasio n ally I had to run the gauntlet w ith the local charlatans, the "m ananam bal" (local witch doctors). W hen our neig h b o u r's son lapsed into a com a I had to convince them that it w as not because he had offended the tree spirit by throw ing stones at it but it w as m ore likely due to m eningitis. O n an o th er occasion I becam e angry at the local healer w ho had suggested the sacrifice o f a pig and a chicken for a m an with aplastic anaem ia. O f course, in describing these situations I d o n 't w ant you to think that the health care system is backw ard or basic, in fact quite the opposite. T he Philippines have a good healthcare system , w ith w ell trained, highly professional doctors and nurses w ho can hold their own on any w ard around the w orld, and m any hospitals have state o f the art equipm ent. T he health care is excellent. E xcellent that is w hen you can affo rd it. O f course as doctors w e face situations w here you cannot win. W here there seem s to be no hope, w here you have to fight for som eone's life often in the face o f difficulties. I used to hate these situations because it can be seen as a failure w hen the person dies. I think G od taught me to see it differently when I w as there. O ne day a young m an cam e to our house bleeding from his nose. He had been diagnosed with aplastic anaem ia 3 m onths earlier but had no m oney for further m edical follow up. His bone m arrow w as not w orking and thus w as not producing platelets m aking bleeding likely. At the hospital his haem oglobin w as 5g /dL with a platelet count o f 15,000. He needed a 5 unit blood transfusion im m ediately. There w as no free blood bank. If you w ant blood you need to pay for it (for a m anual w orker one unit is about 15 d ay s' w ages) or find donors. We gathered 5 others from 5 different countries to donate and told the 'p atien t' that his blood w ould be the united colours o f Benetton. We repeated this process every 3 m onths. T he hospital sta ff asked w hy w e w ere helping this man as w e w ere not getting paid, he w as not a relative and for m ost o f us not even from our own country. I suppose I saw this person as my brother and it m oved m e to w ant to help him. I think all o f us from Japan, France, Philippines, and Vietnam saw this person as a brother, som eone in need, and w ere trying to be a G ood Sam aritan in little ways.
His aplastic anaemia proved to be untreatable and he was finally admitted to hospital with platelets o f 6.000 and brain haemorrhaging. In his final hours. I really saw how much a person can suffer and I tasted the misery o f not feeling able to help, o f being overcome by despair, o f misery as it seems there is nothing you can do. Even his final medicines, phenytoin to stop him fitting in front o f his family, an oxygen mask proved too expensive for us to buy. We had to borrow the money from the doctors. I think one thing I enjoyed was being with the people there. We tried to reach out to many people and share their every day lives. Being with families, students, couples, teenagers. Organizing trips to local orphanages with teenagers, listening to prisoners in the jails, trying to find sponsors for the local children to go to school. For me it was an honour and a privilege to share with the Filipino people and also to live with others who wanted to help others too. I suppose I was lucky growing up in a happy family because many people have not experienced this. I remember one day being at a funeral and seeing a 2 year old child, completely dirty and covered in rags, standing on a table. I recalled the film title "Angels with dirty faces". In one instant he slipped and fell, hitting his head off a wall. Soon his face was covered with blood. I approached rapidly and was relieved to find only a small scalp wound. I appealed for some betadine and cotton wool from the enlarging crowd. After initial treatment I asked for his parents. "W here is his m other?" I enquired. "No mother" responded a voice from the crowd. "W here is his father?" I shouted. "No father!" responded another voice. How sad that this child had no one to care for him. no one to love him. "You are the father!" shouted a small voice from the crowd but to their amusement. Do you know in that moment I realized it was true. That our mission it is not to be a priest, or a doctor or a missionary, as if it is to have a title, or a profession but it is more than that. It is to be like a father I suppose, or a mother to many people.
I hope and pray that each one o f us can work hard to help others, to be Good Samaritans in the privileged position o f doctors, and also to be doctors with big hearts not just salaries. I am now continuing my missionary life in Rome, doing theological studies. I give thanks to God for the gift o f being a missionary and the privilege o f being able to take care, in a small way, o f the physical and spiritual health o f many people.
If you would like to write to me or find out a bit more about our work email me at jam esmctavishfmvd@ yahoo.co.uk
